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I. Sectorial approach

A. Transports General framework

1. European policies
   NNE_257_02_EN-*** Communication on transports (2009)
   NNE_200_03_EN-*** Transport White Paper (2001)
   NNE_184_05_EN-** Transport White Paper (2001)

2. Definition, organisation, management
   NNE_062_02_EN-** Opening to competition NNE_029_01_EN-** PSO. Subsidiarity

3. Resources. Infrastructures. Financing
   NNE_257_02_EN-*** User pays principle – Internalisation of costs
   NNE_236_03_EN-** Co modality. “Marco Polo” Programme
   NNE_200_03_EN-** Environmental protection
   NNE_129_04_EN-** Co modality. “Marco Polo” Programme
   NNE_114_04_EN-** Co modality. “Marco Polo” Programme
   NNE_108_02_EN-** Co modality. “Marco Polo” Programme
   NNE_086_03_EN-** Balance between modes of transports
   NNE_073_02_EN-** Balance between modes of transports
   NNE_062_02_EN-** Environmental protection
   NNE_027_02_EN-** User pays principle – Internalisation of costs
   NNE_025_02_EN-*** User pays principle – Internalisation of costs

4. CELSIG contributions and views
   NNE_189_04_EN-*** Transport White Paper (2001)
   NNE_080_01_EN-*** Subsidiarity and freedom of choice and administration
   NNE_016_01_EN-*** Subsidiarity and freedom of choice and administration

5. Trans-European Transport Networks (TEN-T)
   NNE_257_02_EN-** Green Paper on the TEN-T: Policy review (2009)
   NNE_254_02_EN-** Green Paper on the TEN-T: Policy review (2009)
   NNE_250_03_EN-*** Green Paper on the TEN-T: Policy review (2009)
   NNE_230_01_EN-*** Financing and PPP NNE_212_02_EN-** Financing and PPP
   NNE_178_07_EN-** Priority projects
   NNE_175_05_EN-** Priority projects
   NNE_152_04_EN-** Priority projects
   NNE_142_03_EN-** Priority projects
   NNE_138_02_EN-** Financing and PPP
   NNE_133_02_EN-** Financing and PPP NNE_045_06_EN-** Priority projects
   NNE_037_04_EN-** Priority projects
   NNE_034_03_EN-*** Financing and PPP
   NNE_030_03_EN-*** Priority projects

- **Priority projects**
  - NNE_024_01_EN-*** Priority projects
  - NNE_019_02_EN-*** Financing and PPP

**Financing and PPP**
- NNE_257_02_EN-**Joint undertaking**
- NNE_252_06_EN-*GPS-Galileo interoperability
- NNE_237_01_EN-*** Regulatory framework
- NNE_236_02_EN-**Regulatory framework - Financing
- NNE_236_02_EN-*** European GNSS Supervisory Authority (GSA)
- NNE_228_04_EN-*** Financing
- NNE_225_02_EN-**Financing
- NNE_224_03_EN-**Financing
- NNE_221_02_EN-*Financing
  - NNE_219_02_EN-*** Regulatory framework
  - NNE_157_03_EN-**Regulatory framework - European GNSS Supervisory Authority (GSA)
  - NNE_147_04_EN-*** GPS-Galileo interoperability
  - NNE_140_06_EN-*** Financing - Joint undertaking - European GNSS Supervisory Authority (GSA)
  - NNE_127_01_EN-**Joint undertaking
  - NNE_114_04_EN-**Joint undertaking NNE_106_03_EN-*** Joint undertaking
  - NNE_103_02_EN-*** Regulatory framework - European Space Agency - Joint undertaking
  - NNE_098_01_EN-**Regulatory framework - Joint undertaking
  - NNE_096_01_EN-*GPS-Galileo interoperability
  - NNE_094_03_EN-**Regulatory framework
  - NNE_085_02_EN-**Regulatory framework
  - NNE_079_01_EN-**Regulatory framework - Financing

**Regulatory framework**
- NNE_228_04_EN-*** European GNSS Supervisory Authority (GSA)
- NNE_225_02_EN-**Financing
- NNE_224_03_EN-**Financing
- NNE_221_02_EN-*Financing
- NNE_219_02_EN-*** Regulatory framework
- NNE_157_03_EN-**Regulatory framework - European GNSS Supervisory Authority (GSA)
- NNE_147_04_EN-*** GPS-Galileo interoperability
- NNE_140_06_EN-*** Financing - Joint undertaking - European GNSS Supervisory Authority (GSA)
- NNE_127_01_EN-**Joint undertaking
- NNE_114_04_EN-**Joint undertaking NNE_106_03_EN-*** Joint undertaking
- NNE_103_02_EN-*** Regulatory framework - European Space Agency - Joint undertaking
- NNE_098_01_EN-**Regulatory framework - Joint undertaking
- NNE_096_01_EN-*GPS-Galileo interoperability
- NNE_094_03_EN-**Regulatory framework
- NNE_085_02_EN-**Regulatory framework
- NNE_079_01_EN-**Regulatory framework - Financing

B. **Air transport**

1. **European legal framework and policies**

- NNE_252_06_EN-**Single European Sky II (2008)
- NNE_201_06_EN-**Third Air package (2006)
- NNE_114_04_EN-*** EU - Eurocontrol
- NNE_047_04_EN-***EU - Eurocontrol
- NNE_024_02_EN-**EU agreements with third countries
- NNE_241_02_EN-**Single European Sky II (2008)

2. **Users’ rights**

- NNE_248_04_EN-**Compensation and/or assistance to air passengers
- NNE_215_03_EN-**Air passengers’ rights - Compensation and/or assistance to air passengers (2)
- NNE_198_05_EN-**Air passengers’ recording
- NNE_198_03_EN-*** Rights of persons with reduced mobility

NNE_248_03_EN-*** SESAR Joint Undertaking
NNE_244_03_EN-*SESAR Joint Undertaking
NNE_241_02_EN-**** European Aviation Safety Agency (EASA)
NNE_232_03_EN-*** European Aviation Safety Agency (EASA)
NNE_215_03_EN-*** SESAR Joint Undertaking
NNE_211_04_EN-*** Airports
NNE_208_02_EN-*** Common charging scheme
NNE_201_06_EN-*Compensation of public service obligations
NNE_198_03_EN-*SESAR Joint Undertaking
NNE_186_01_EN-*Air traffic control. SESAR Programme - SESAR Joint Undertaking
NNE_186_01_EN-**Restriction/ban of flights. European blacklist
NNE_182_01_EN-*State aids. Unfair pricing practices
NNE_178_03_EN-*Compensation of public service obligations
NNE_175_05_EN-*Air traffic control. SESAR Programme
NNE_169_03_EN-*Compensation of public service obligations
NNE_142_03_EN-*Air slots NNE_121_04_EN-*State aids. Unfair pricing practices
NNE_110_07_EN-**European Aviation Safety Agency (EASA)
NNE_086_03_EN-**European Aviation Safety Agency (EASA)
NNE_071_02_EN-**European Aviation Safety Agency (EASA)
NNE_026_02_EN-**European Aviation Safety Agency (EASA)

4. Regulation. Evaluation

NNE_235_03_EN-*** EU-US Open Skies
NNE_224_03_EN-**EU-US Open Skies
NNE_218_03_EN-*** EU-US Open Skies
NNE_138_02_EN-*Open Skies – US – EU member states
NNE_131_03_EN-*EU-US Open Skies
NNE_121_04_EN-*** Open Skies – US – EU member states
NNE_117_02_EN-**Open Skies – US – EU member
NNE_030_04_EN-*** Open Skies – US – EU member states
NNE_020_03_EN-*** Open Skies – US – EU member states

5. CELSIG contributions and views

NNE_109_02_EN-*** « Open sky » European service of general interest

C. Maritime transport

1. Maritime transport European legal framework and policies

NNE_252_06_EN-**Erika III package (2005-2009)
2. Passengers’ rights


4. Maritime labour
5. **Infrastructures. Financing**

NNE_178_03_EN-** State aids. Compensations of public service obligations
NNE_159_03_EN-** Motorways of the sea
NNE_151_04_EN-*Motorways of the sea
NNE_147_01_EN-**State aids. Compensations of public service obligations
NNE_142_08_EN-**State aids. Compensations of public service obligations

6. **Regulation. Evaluation**

NNE_244_03_EN-*** Maritime safety
NNE_239_04_EN-*** Maritime safety - Control of ships
NNE_237_01_EN-*** Maritime safety
NNE_219_04_EN-*Control of ships
NNE_208_02_EN-*Control of ships
NNE_136_01_EN-**Maritime safety
NNE_127_01_EN-**Interdiction simple hull tankers/ships
NNE_110_07_EN-*** European Maritime Safety Agency
NNE_094_03_EN-**European Maritime Safety Agency
NNE_085_02_EN-**Interdiction simple hull tankers/ships
NNE_079_01_EN-**Maritime safety - European Maritime Safety Agency
NNE_055_02_EN-**Maritime safety

D. **Rail transport**

1. **European legal framework and policies**

NNE_230_01_EN-*** 3rd rail package (2008) - Rail passengers’ rights and obligations
NNE_221_02_EN-***3rd rail package (2008)
NNE_210_01_EN-***3rd rail package (2009)
NNE_201_06_EN-*3rd rail package (2008)
NNE_195_03_EN-***1st rail package (2001)
NNE_186_01_EN-***3rd rail package (2008)
NNE_181_01_EN-***3rd rail package (2008)
NNE_152_04_EN-**2nd rail package (project 2002)
NNE_149_03_EN-**2nd rail package (project 2002)
NNE_149_02_EN-**3rd rail package (2008)
NNE_148_01_EN-**3rd rail package (2008)
NNE_127_01_EN-**2nd rail package (project 2002)
NNE_121_04_EN-**2nd rail package (project 2002)
NNE_114_04_EN-**2nd rail package (project 2002)
NNE_103_02_EN-**2nd rail package (project 2002)
NNE_097_02_EN-**2nd rail package (project 2002)
NNE_071_02_EN-***1st rail package (2001)
NNE_067_02_EN-***1st rail package (2001)
NNE_061_04_EN-**1st rail package (2001)
NNE_055_02_EN-**1st rail package (2001)
2. **Users’ rights**

- Rail passengers’ rights and obligations
- Rail passengers’ rights and obligations
- Rail passengers’ rights and obligations
- Rail passengers’ rights and obligations
- Rail passengers’ rights and obligations
- Rail passengers’ rights and obligations
- Rail passengers’ rights and obligations

3. **Definition. Organisation. Management**

- TENRF - Trans-European Networks for Rail Freight. Railway corridors
- ERTMS - European Rail Traffic Management System
- ERTMS - European Rail Traffic Management System (2)
- Liberalisation
- Certification of locomotive drivers
- Rail networks interoperability
- Certification of locomotive drivers
- Certification of locomotive drivers - Certification of the train crew
- Certification of locomotive drivers - Certification of the train crew
- Working time for cross-border workers
- Rail networks interoperability
- Certification of the train crew
- Rail networks interoperability
- Rail networks interoperability
- Rail networks interoperability
- Rail networks interoperability
- Rail networks interoperability
- Rail networks interoperability

4. **Infrastructures. Financing**

- Sustainable funding
- Sustainable funding
NNE_232_03_EN-*** Sustainable funding
NNE_230_02_EN-*** State aids
NNE_230_01_EN-*** Rail infrastructure charging

5. Regulation. Evaluation
NNE_208_02_EN-** European Railway Agency
NNE_175_05_EN-*** European Railway Agency
NNE_149_03_EN-** European Railway Agency - Rail safety
NNE_121_04_EN-** European Railway Agency - Rail safety
NNE_043_01_EN-*** Railway Observatory

6. CELSIG contributions and views
NNE_109_02_EN-*** « Open sky » European service of general interest

E. Road transport
NNE_257_02_EN-** Passengers’ rights (bus and coach)
NNE_254_02_EN-** Passengers’ rights (bus and coach)
NNE_246_02_EN-*** State aids
NNE_230_01_EN-*** Public service obligations - PSO
NNE_218_01_EN-** Public service obligations - PSO
NNE_215_03_EN-** Public service obligations - PSO
NNE_157_03_EN-** Road drivers’ working time
NNE_148_01_EN-** Road infrastructures charging, Tolls
NNE_148_01_EN-*** State aids
NNE_134_06_EN-** Road infrastructures charging, Tolls
NNE_071_02_EN-** Standardised certification of drivers
NNE_071_02_EN-** Road drivers’ working time

F. Land transport of passengers

1. Legal framework
NNE_223_02_EN-** PSO Regulation 2007
NNE_223_02_EN-** PSO Regulation 2006
NNE_218_01_EN-*** PSO Regulation
NNE_211_04_EN-*** Green Paper on urban transport (2007)
NNE_198_03_EN-*** PSO Regulation
NNE_191_02_EN-** PSO Regulation
NNE_180_01_EN-*** PSO Regulation
NNE_109_02_EN-*** PSO Regulation
NNE_099_02_EN-*** PSO Regulation
NNE_092_02_EN-*** PSO Regulation
NNE_091_03_EN-*** PSO Regulation
NNE_089_04_EN-*** PSO Regulation
NNE_083_03_EN-*** PSO Regulation
2. CELSIG contributions and views
NNE_180_01_EN*** Freedom of choice of the mode of management - PSO Regulation - Investments and duration of contracts
NNE_109_02_EN**PSO Regulation
NNE_099_02_EN*** Freedom of choice of the mode of management
NNE_089_01_EN***PSO Regulation
NNE_080_01_EN*** PSO Regulation
NNE_055_01_EN*** State aids - Investments and duration of contracts

G. Energy

1. European legal framework and policies
NNE_257_03_EN*** 3rd Energy package (2006-2009)
NNE_251_03_EN*** 3rd Energy package (2006-2009)
NNE_244_02_EN*** 3rd Energy package (2006-2009)
NNE_239_02_EN***Users’ rights
NNE_238_02_EN*** 3rd Energy package (2006-2009)
NNE_224_02_EN*** 3rd Energy package (2006-2009)
NNE_212_03_EN*** 3rd Energy package (2006-2009)
NNE_207_02_EN*** 3rd Energy package (2006-2009)
NNE_192_01_EN***Energy policy
NNE_145_04_EN*** 2nd Energy package on the liberalisation of the internal energy market (2003)
NNE_134_04_EN*** 2nd Energy package on the liberalisation of the internal energy market (2003)
NNE_131_04_EN***2nd Energy package on the liberalisation of the internal energy market (2003)
NNE_118_02_EN***2nd Energy package on the liberalisation of the internal energy market (2003)
NNE_114_05_EN***2nd Energy package on the liberalisation of the internal energy market (2003)
NNE_110_04_EN***2nd Energy package on the liberalisation of the internal energy market (2004)
NNE_101_02_EN***2nd Energy package on the liberalisation of the internal energy market (2003)
NNE_099_03_EN***2nd Energy package on the liberalisation of the internal energy market (2003)
NNE_076_01_EN-2nd Energy package on the liberalisation of the internal energy market (2003)

2. Climate. Protection of environment
NNE_250_02_EN-Energetic efficiency
NNE_245_01_EN-Energetic efficiency

NNE_231_02_EN-Energetic efficiency
NNE_231_02_EN-Renewable energies
3. **Internal energy market. Resources. Financing**

- NNE_245_01_EN-*** Security of supply
- NNE_244_02_EN-*** Management of cross-border exchanges of electricity
- NNE_198_04_EN-**Internal gas and electricity markets
- NNE_184_06_EN-*** Internal gas and electricity markets
- NNE_178_06_EN-*** Security of supply
- NNE_137_01_EN-*** Gas and electricity taxation
- NNE_134_04_EN-*** Liberalisation of gas and electricity markets - Pricing of electricity transits
- NNE_131_04_EN-**Liberalisation of gas and electricity markets
- NNE_118_02_EN-**Liberalisation of gas and electricity markets
- NNE_114_05_EN-**Liberalisation of gas and electricity markets
- NNE_110_04_EN-**Liberalisation of gas and electricity markets
- NNE_110_04_EN-*** security of supply
- NNE_101_02_EN-*Pricing of electricity transits
- NNE_099_03_EN-**Pricing of electricity transits
- NNE_076_01_EN-Liberalisation of gas and electricity markets
- NNE_041_01_EN-*Liberalisation of gas and electricity markets
- NNE_034_03_EN-**TEN-E. Financing
- NNE_030_03_EN-**TEN-E. Financing

4. **Regulation. Evaluation**

- NNE_145_04_EN-*** Executive Agency for Intelligent Energy
- NNE_142_04_EN-*** European Group of Regulators
- NNE_054_03_EN-*European Group of Regulators

5. **CELSIG contributions and view**

- NNE_239_02_EN-***Users’ rights
- NNE_224_05_EN-*** European Energy Consumers’ Charter (2007)
- NNE_198_01_EN-*** What energy policy for Europe?
- NNE_118_01_EN-*** Evaluation
- NNE_041_01_EN-*What energy policy for Europe?

**H. Postal services**

1. **European legal framework and policies**

- NNE_248_02_EN-*Directive 97/67/CE
- NNE_231_03_EN-**Directive concerning the full accomplishment of the internal market of
Community postal services (project)
NNE_224_04_EN-**Directive concerning the full accomplishment of the internal market of Community postal services (project)
NNE_222_02_EN-**Directive concerning the full accomplishment of the internal market of Community postal services (project)
NNE_218_05_EN-*Directive concerning the full accomplishment of the internal market of Community postal services (project)
NNE_215_02_EN-**Directive concerning the full accomplishment of the internal market of Community postal services (project)
NNE_208_04_EN-**Directive concerning the full accomplishment of the internal market of Community postal services (project)
NNE_204_02_EN-*** Directive concerning the full accomplishment of the internal market of Community postal services (project)
NNE_172_02_EN-*** Directive 2002/39/CE
NNE_118_03_EN-**Directive 2002/39/CE
NNE_118_03_EN-*Directive 97/67/CE
NNE_106_02_EN-**Directive 2002/39/CE
NNE_101_03_EN-**Directive 2002/39/CE
NNE_099_04_EN-**Directive 2002/39/CE
NNE_089_03_EN-*Directive 2002/39/CE
NNE_018_01_EN-*** Directive 97/67/CE
NNE_016_02_EN-*** Directive 97/67/CE
NNE_011_02_EN-**Directive 97/67/CE
NNE_005_02_EN-**Directive 97/67/CE

2. Users’ rights. Universal service
NNE_231_03_EN-**Universal service
NNE_229_03_EN-*Universal service
NNE_205_01_EN-**Universal service
NNE_201_04_EN-*Universal service
NNE_101_03_EN-*Universal service
NNE_082_02_EN-*Universal service
NNE_070_02_EN-**Universal service
NNE_018_01_EN-*** Universal service
NNE_016_02_EN-*** Universal service
NNE_011_02_EN-**Universal service

3. Financing
NNE_158_02_EN-**VAT in postal servicesNNE_142_05_EN-**VAT in postal servicesNNE_142_05_EN-*** Cross-border mail, Reims II agreement (1997)NNE_129_03_EN-**VAT in postal servicesNNE_045_02_EN-*** Cross-border mail, Reims II agreement (1997)NNE_029_03_EN-*Cross-border mail, Reims II agreement (1997)
4. Regulation. Evaluation
NNE_118_03_EN-*** Evaluation of the effects of liberalisation
NNE_110_08_EN-*Independent Regulatory Authorities

5. CELSIG contributions and views
NNE_205_01_EN-*** Postal services and the social and territorial cohesion
NNE_205_01_EN-*** Financing and European equalisation
NNE_189_04_EN-*** White Paper on postal services
NNE_158_01_EN-**Evaluation
NNE_118_03_EN-*** Evaluation
NNE_059_01_EN-*** Postal services and the social and territorial cohesion
NNE_057_01_EN-*** European postal service of general interest - Financing and European equalisation
NNE_035_01_EN-*** Financing and European equalisation - Postal services and the social and territorial cohesion
NNE_018_01_EN-*** Financing and European equalisation

I. Telecommunications

1. European legal framework and policies
NNE_224_03_EN** Independent Regulatory Authorities
NNE_239_05_EN-IIrdrd package on telecommunications (2006-2009)
NNE_227_01_EN-IIrdrd package on telecommunications (2006-2009)
NNE_201_05_EN-IIrdrd package on telecommunications (2006-2009)
NNE_096_03_EN-**Ird package on telecommunications (2000-2002)
NNE_092_04_EN-**Ird package on telecommunications (2000-2002)
NNE_083_02_EN-**Ird package on telecommunications (2000-2002)
NNE_075_03_EN-**Ird package on telecommunications (2000-2002)
NNE_072_02_EN-**Ird package on telecommunications (2000-2002)
NNE_068_03_EN-**Ird package on telecommunications (2000-2002)
NNE_056_02_EN-**Ird package on telecommunications (2000-2002)
NNE_060_02_EN-**Green paper on the convergence of telecommunications, media and IT sectors (1997)
NNE_015_04_EN-*** Green paper on the convergence of telecommunications, media and IT sectors (1997)

2. Definition. Management
NNN_092_04_EN-** Significant position on the market
NNE_243_01_EN-*** Universal service
NNE_177_02_EN-*** Universal service
NNE_092_04_EN-**Significant position on the market
3. Infrastructure. Financing

NNE_140_05_EN-** Community funding
NNE_137_02_EN-*Licence fee
NNE_132_03_EN-*Community funding
NNE_054_04_EN-*** Licence free
NNE_022_01_EN-** Accounting of interconnection costs

4. Regulation. Control. Evaluation

NNE_187_02_EN-*** Evaluation
NNE_127_02_EN-**ERG – European Regulators Group
NNE_116_03_EN-*** ERG – European Regulators Group
NNE_079_02_EN-**ERG – European Regulators Group
NNE_075_03_EN-**ERG – European Regulators Group
NNE_019_03_EN-*** Evaluation

5. CELSIG contributions and views

NNE_194_02_EN-*** Market, public service obligations, universal service obligations
NNE_178_05_EN-*** Market, public service obligations, universal service obligations
NNE_036_01_EN-*** Market, public service obligations, universal service obligations - Evaluation
NNE_019_03_EN-*** Evaluation bis

J. Broadcasting

1. European legal framework and policies

NNE_257_05_EN-*** Financing of broadcasting public services
NNE_255_02_EN-*** Financing of broadcasting public services
NNE_249_03_EN-*Financing of broadcasting public services
NNE_245_03_EN-**Financing of broadcasting public services
NNE_230_02_EN-**Financing of broadcasting public services
NNE_090_01_EN*** Financing of broadcasting public services

2. CELSIG contributions and views
NNE_257_05_EN*** Communication on State aids (2009)

K. Financial services
1. Cross-border payments
NNE_140_04_EN*** Cross-border payments
NNE_132_04_EN*** Cross-border payments
NNE_067_05_EN*** Cross-border payments
NNE_045_04_EN*** Cross-border payments

2. Single Euro Payments Area (SEPA)
NNE_255_03_EN*** Single Euro Payments Area (SEPA)

3. Credit markets
NNE_257_07_EN*** Credit markets

4. CELSIG contributions and views
NNE_249_04_EN*** Basic banking services, European service of general interest
NNE_059_01_EN*** Basic banking services, European service of general interest

L. Water and sewage

2. Management of water in Europe
NNE_251_02_EN*** Management of water in Europe
NNE_236_01_EN*** Management of water in Europe

3. Obligation of collection and treatment of waste water
NNE_162_06_EN*** Obligation of collection and treatment of waste water (2)
NNE_062_03_EN*** Obligation of collection and treatment of waste water

M. Waste
N. Social services of general interest (SSIG)

1. Health
NNE_209_01_EN-*** CELSIG contributions and views - Sectoral Directive on health and social services of general interest

NNE_194_01_EN-*** Communication on SSIGs (2006)

NNE_151_05_EN-*** European health insurance card

NNE_142_06_EN-*Cross-border health care patients’ rights

NNE_003_03_EN-*Cross-border health care patients’ rights

2. Social security schemes
NNN_092_03_EN-** CEE Regulation 1408/71

NNE_142_06_EN-** CEE Regulation 1408/71

NNE_137_03_EN-** CEE Regulation 1408/71

3. Housing
NNE_234_02_EN-** Competencies and responsibilities

NNE_218_02_EN-*** Housing and regional policy

NNE_218_02_EN-** Competencies and responsibilities

NNE_195_05_EN-*** Structural funds in the housing sector

NNE_195_05_EN-*** European Charter for Housing (2006)
NNE_194_01_EN-*** Housing, field of general European interest
NNE_178_08_EN-*** Financing, State aids, PSO compensations
NNE_134_03_EN-*** Social housing and application of the competition rules - Financing, State aids,
II. Transversal approach

A. The emergence of a Community conception. Competition / General interest

1. SGIs and fundamental rights

NNE_232_01_EN-***EU Agency for Fundamental Rights
NNE_228_02_EN-***EU Charter of Fundamental Rights (2000)
NNE_183_01_EN-***EU Charter of fundamental rights (2000) and access to SGIs - CELSIG CONSTRUCTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_178_01_EN-***EU Charter of fundamental rights (2000) and access to SGIs - CELSIG CONSTRUCTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_177_01_EN-***EU Agency for Fundamental Rights
NNE_130_01_EN-***EU Charter of Fundamental Rights (2000)
NNE_071_01_EN-***EU Charter of fundamental rights (2000) and access to SGIs - CELSIG CONSTRUCTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_070_01_EN-***EU Charter of Fundamental Rights (2001)
NNE_069_01_EN-***EU Charter of fundamental rights (2000) and access to SGIs - CELSIG CONSTRUCTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_065_03_EN-***EU European Convention on Human Rights (ECHR)
NNE_065_01_EN-***EU Charter of fundamental rights (2000) and access to SGIs - CELSIG CONSTRUCTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_064_01_EN-***EU Charter of fundamental rights (2000) and access to SGIs - CELSIG CONSTRUCTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_063_01_EN-***EU Charter of Fundamental Rights (2000)
NNE_056_01_EN-***Right to an effective remedy before a court - CELSIG CONSTRUCTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_056_01_EN-***EU Charter of fundamental rights (2000) and access to SGIs - CELSIG CONSTRUCTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_054_02_EN-***EU Charter of Fundamental Rights (2000)
NNE_053_02_EN-***EU Charter of fundamental rights (2000) and access to SGIs - CELSIG CONSTRUCTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_052_01_EN-***SGIs and fundamental rights - CELSIG CONSTRUCTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_049_01_EN-***EU Charter of fundamental rights (2000) and access to SGIs - CELSIG CONSTRUCTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_046_03_EN-***EU Charter of Fundamental Rights (2000)
NNE_041_05_EN-***EU Charter of Fundamental Rights (2000)
NNE_038_02_EN-***SGIs and fundamental rights - CELSIG CONSTRUCTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_007_01_EN-***SGIs and fundamental rights - CELSIG CONSTRUCTIONS and VIEWS
2. SGIs - European legal framework and policies on SGIs - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS

NNE_246_01_EN-***European conception on SGIs and transversal legislative framework - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_231_01_EN-***Application of competition law
NNE_229_01_EN-***European conception on SGIs and transversal legislative framework - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_229_01_EN-***Communication on SGIs and SSGIs (2007)
NNE_228_02_EN-***Treaty of Lisbon (2007) - Protocol on SGIs
NNE_227_01_EN-***Communication on SGIs and SSGIs (2007)
NNE_226_01_EN-***European conception on SGIs and transversal legislative framework - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_224_01_EN-***SGIs in the treaties
NNE_223_01_EN-***European conception on SGIs and transversal legislative framework - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_222_01_EN-***Political, economical and legal certainty/uncertainty
NNE_221_01_EN-***Treaty of Lisbon (2007) - Protocol on SGIs - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_220_02_EN-***European conception on SGIs and transversal legislative framework - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_220_01_EN-***Treaty of Lisbon (2007) - Protocol on SGIs
NNE_217_01_EN-***European conception on SGIs and transversal legislative framework - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_205_01_EN-**European conception on SGIs
NNE_204_01_EN-***Proposals for transversal text(s) on SGIs (2006, 2001
NNE_203_01_EN-**European conception on SGIs - White Paper on SGIs (2004) - Political, economical and legal certainty/uncertainty (2)
NNE_200_02_EN-**White Paper on SGIs (2004)
NNE_195_01_EN-***Proposals for transversal text(s) on SGIs (2006, 2001)
NNE_178_02_EN-**White Paper on SGIs (2004)
NNE_172_01_EN-**European definition on SGIs
NNE_171_03_EN-**White Paper on SGIs (2004) - Political, economical and legal certainty/uncertainty
NNE_165_01_EN-***European conception on SGIs

NNE_154_03_EN-***White Paper on SGIs (2004) - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS - European conception on SGIs
NNE_149_04_EN-***Green Paper on SGIs (2003)
NNE_145_01_EN-**European conception on SGIs and transversal legislative framework
NNE_144_01_EN-*Green Paper on SGIs (2003)
NNE_139_01_EN-**European conception on SGIs and transversal legislative framework
NNE_134_02_EN-***Green Paper on SGIs (2003) - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_133_03_EN-***SGIs in the treaties - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_131_02_EN-***Green Paper on SGIs (2003) - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS - European conception on SGIs and transversal legislative framework
NNE_130_02_EN-***Green Paper on SGIs (2003)
NNE_130_01_EN-**SGIs in the treaties
NNE_125_03_EN-**SGIs in the treaties - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS - European conception on SGIs and transversal legislative framework
NNE_125_01_EN-**Proposals for transversal text(s) on SGIs (2006, 2001) - European conception on SGIs and transversal legislative framework
NNE_123_01_EN-**SGIs in the treaties
NNE_117_01_EN-**SGIs in the treaties - European conception on SGIs and transversal legislative framework
NNE_112_01_EN-*Green Paper on SGIs (2003)
NNE_107_03_EN-***SGIs in the treaties - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_091_01_EN-***SGIs in the treaties
NNE_089_01_EN-***Application of competition law
NNE_088_01_EN-*Communication on SGIs in Europe (2000)
NNE_087_01_EN-**Communication on SGIs in Europe (2000)
NNE_086_01_EN-**Application of competition law
NNE_074_01_EN-**Application of competition law - European conception on SGIs and transversal legislative framework
NNE_065_02_EN-European conception on SGIs
NNE_064_01_EN-***EU Charter of Fundamental Rights (2000) – article 36 access to SGEIs - Application of competition law
NNE_064_01_EN-***Communication on SGIs in Europe (2000)
NNE_063_02_EN-***Charter of SGIs
NNE_060_01_EN-*Communication on SGIs (1996)
NNE_059_01_EN-*European conception on SGIs
NNE_054_01_EN-*European conception on SGIs - Communication on SGIs (1996)
NNE_050_02_EN-*Charter of SGIs
NNE_042_01_EN-** European conception on SGIs and transversal legislative framework

NNE_038_02_EN-*European conception on SGIs
NNE_011_01_EN-**Communication on SGIs (1996)
NNE_006_02_EN-**Communication on SGIs (1996)
3. **SGEIs - Services of general economic interest - European legal framework and policies**

NNE_233_04_EN - SGEIs in the treaties - article 16 Treaty of Amsterdam (1997) - Definition of SGEIs. Control of manifest error (2)

NNE_224_01_EN - SGEIs in the treaties - article 16 Treaty of Amsterdam (1997)

NNE_221_01_EN - EU Charter of Fundamental Rights (2000) – article 36 access to SGEIs

NNE_197_02_EN - Legislative framework on SGEIs

NNE_195_01_EN - Legislative framework on SGEIs

NNE_157_01_EN - SGEIs in the treaties - article 16 Treaty of Amsterdam (1997)

NNE_154_03_EN - EU Charter of Fundamental Rights (2000) – article 36 access to SGEIs

NNE_132_01_EN - SGEIs in the treaties - article 16 Treaty of Amsterdam (1997)

NNE_117_01_EN - EU Charter of Fundamental Rights (2000) – article 36 access to SGEIs

NNE_064_01_EN - EU Charter of Fundamental Rights (2000) – article 36 access to SGEIs - Application of competition law

NNE_064_01_EN - Definition of SGEIs. Control of manifest error

NNE_063_01_EN - EU Charter of Fundamental Rights (2000) – article 36 access to SGEIs

NNE_038_02_EN - SGEIs in the treaties - article 16 Treaty of Amsterdam (1997)

4. **General Agreement on Trade in Services (GATS)**

NNE_177_03_EN - General Agreement on Trade in Services (GATS)

NNE_137_04_EN - General Agreement on Trade in Services (GATS)

NNE_128_03_EN - General Agreement on Trade in Services (GATS)

NNE_100_01_EN - General Agreement on Trade in Services (GATS)

NNE_092_02_EN - General Agreement on Trade in Services (GATS)

5. **Services-Directive (2006)**

NNE_229_02_EN - Legal framework. Application area

NNE_227_01_EN - Legal framework. Application area

NNE_209_03_EN - Legal framework. Application area

NNE_206_01_EN - Legal framework. Application area

NNE_205_02_EN - Legal framework. Application area

NNE_201_01_EN - Legal framework. Application area

NNE_195_02_EN - Legal framework. Application area

NNE_193_01_EN - Legal framework. Application area (3)

NNE_193_01_EN - Legal framework. Application area

NNE_190_01_EN - Legal framework. Application area

NNE_188_01_EN - Legal framework. Application area

NNE_184_02_EN - Legal framework. Application area

NNE_183_02_EN - Legal framework. Application area

NNE_175_03_EN - Legal framework. Application area - Principle of mutual recognition and principle of the country of destination

NNE_174_02_EN - Legal framework. Application area - Principle of mutual recognition and principle of the country of destination

NNE_174_01_EN - Legal framework. Application area - Principle of mutual recognition and principle of the country of destination
6. SGIs-SGEIs. Economic activity
NNE_233_04_EN -*Distinction between economic and non economic SGIs
NNE_212_05_EN -*Distinction between economic and non economic SGIs
NNE_203_04_EN -*Distinction between economic and non economic SGIs
NNE_195_02_EN ***Distinction between economic and non economic SGIs
NNE_194_01_EN *Distinction between economic and non economic SGIs
NNE_125_01_EN *Distinction between economic and non economic SGIs
NNE_089_01_EN **Distinction between economic and non economic SGIs

7. Evaluation of SGEIs - SGEI, CELSIG contributions and views
NNE_246_01_EN ***European conception on SGEIs - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_226_01_EN ***European conception on SGEIs - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_222_01_EN ***5th horizontal evaluation report (2007)
NNE_205_01_EN ***European conception on SGEIs - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_200_01_EN ***Legislative text(s) / framework directive on SGEIs - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_195_02_EN **Balance between the European conception on SGIs and the Services Directive (2006)
NNE_195_01_EN **Legislative text(s) / framework directive on SGEIs
NNE_192_04_EN **Balance between the European conception on SGIs and the Services Directive (2006)
NNE_190_01_EN **Balance between the European conception on SGIs and the Services Directive (2006) - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_187_02_EN **2nd horizontal evaluation report (2005)
NNE_187_01_EN **Balance between the European conception on SGIs and the Services Directive (2006)
NNE_167_01_EN **Balance between the European conception on SGIs and the Services Directive (2006)
NNE_165_01_EN **Balance between the European conception on SGIs and the Services Directive (2006)
NNE_161_01_EN **Balance between the European conception on SGIs and the Services Directive (2006)
NNE_158_01_EN **1st horizontal evaluation report (2004)
NNE_154_02_EN **Balance between the European conception on SGIs and the Services Directive (2006) - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
8. **NESGIs - NON economic services of general interest. European legal framework and policies**

- NNE_221_01_EN - **Treaty of Lisbon (2007) – Protocol on SGIs**
- NNE_220_01_EN - **Treaty of Lisbon (2007) - Protocol on SGIs**
- NNE_197_01_EN - **Services Directive – NESGIs excluded**
- NNE_195_01_EN - **Non-application of the Community rules on internal market and competition**
- NNE_193_01_EN - **Services Directive – NESGIs excluded**
- NNE_153_02_EN - **NESGIs - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS**
- NNE_144_02_EN - **Services Directive – NESGIs excluded**
- NNE_130_01_EN - **Non-application of the Community rules on internal market and competition**
- NNE_089_01_EN - **Non-application of the Community rules on internal market and competition**
- NNE_064_01_EN - **Non-application of the Community rules on internal market and competition**

9. **SSGIs - Social services of general interest (SSGIs) European legal framework and policies**

- NNE_255_01_EN - **European legal framework. Application of competition law**
- NNE_241_01_EN - **SSGIs - Renewed Social Agenda (2008)**
- NNE_227_01_EN - **SSGIs - Communication on SGIs and SSGIs (2007)**
- NNE_214_02_EN - **Communication on SSGIs (2006)**
- NNE_214_02_EN - **SSGIs - European legal framework. Application of competition law**
- NNE_209_01_EN - **Sectoral directive on health and social services of general interest**
- NNE_203_01_EN - **Sectoral directive on health and social services of general interest - CELSIG contributions and views**
- NNE_201_03_EN - **European legal framework. Application of competition law**
- NNE_194_01_EN - **Communication on SSGIs (2006)**
- NNE_170_01_EN - **European legal framework. Application of competition law**
- NNE_167_02_EN - **SSGI - Sectoral directive on health and social services of general interest - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS (2)**
- NNE_160_01_EN - **European legal framework. Application of competition law**
10. ESGI - European services of general interest European Regulatory Agencies
NNE_234_03_EN - ESGI - European services of general interest European Regulatory Agencies
NNE_123_02_EN - ESGI - European services of general interest European Regulatory Agencies
NNE_059_01_EN - ESGI Creation of European services of general interest - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_049_01_EN - ESGI Creation of European services of general interest - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS

11. General interest - CELSIG contributions and views
NNE_205_01_EN - Primacy of the fulfilment of the missions of general interest
NNE_205_01_EN - European general interest - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_171_03_EN - Primacy of the fulfilment of the missions of general interest
NNE_154_03_EN - General interest - Primacy of the fulfilment of the missions of general interest
NNE_130_02_EN - General interest - Primacy of the fulfilment of the missions of general interest
NNE_080_01_EN - European general interest - CELSIG contributions and views
NNE_062_01_EN - European general interest - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_031_01_EN - Competition - Agreements

12. Competition - CELSIG contributions and views
NNE_236_03_EN - Agreements
NNE_227_01_EN - Single market. Internal market
NNE_222_02_EN - Single market. Internal market
NNE_217_02_EN - Single market. Internal market
NNE_189_02_EN - Abuse of dominant position
NNE_153_02_EN - Balancing competition and general interest - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_149_04_EN - Single market. Internal market
NNE_146_02_EN - European Cooperative Society
NNE_134_07_EN - European Cooperative Society
NNE_131_02_EN - Balancing competition and general interest - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_130_02_EN - Balancing competition and general interest - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_116_04_EN - Concentrations. Mergers
NNE_100_01_EN - What competition? - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_094_04_EN - Concentrations. Mergers
NNE_090_02_EN - European Company
NNE_089_01_EN - Balancing competition and general interest - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_031_01_EN - Agreements
NNE_007_01_EN - Balancing competition and general interest - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
13. **Better regulation** Initiative

B. **Sustainable development. Environment. Climate. Climate-energy**

1. **Sustainable development**

2. **Environment. Climate-energy**

3. **Economic, social and territorial cohesion**
4. Economic, social and territorial cohesion, CELSIG contributions and views
NNE_252_01_EN - Economic, social and territorial cohesion
NNE_183_01_EN - European Social Model
NNE_170_04_EN - Lisbon Strategy
NNE_153_02_EN - Economic, social and territorial cohesion
NNE_107_02_EN - Economic, social and territorial cohesion

C. Social policy

1. Community framework
NNE_241_01_EN - European Social Agenda
NNE_070_01_EN - European Social Agenda
NNE_061_01_EN - European Social Agenda

2. Social dialogue
NNE_245_02_EN - Collective agreements
NNE_237_02_EN - Labour rights
NNE_151_05_EN - European Enterprise Committees
NNE_090_02_EN - Workers’ rights to information and consultation
NNE_086_04_EN - Workers’ rights to information and consultation
NNE_063_01_EN - Workers’ rights to information and consultation

3. Labour law
NNE_254_01_EN - Working time and opt-out clause
NNE_252_04_EN - Working time and opt-out clause
NNE_248_01_EN - Working time and opt-out clause
NNE_241_05_EN - « Luxembourg » Case-law (2008)
NNE_239_06_EN - Working time and opt-out clause
NNE_237_03_EN - « Ruffert » Case-law (2008)
NNE_232_02_EN - European Globalisation Adjustment Fund
NNE_228_05_EN - Flexicurity
NNE_215_05_EN - European Globalisation Adjustment Fund
NNE_208_05_EN - European Globalisation Adjustment Fund
NNE_207_01_EN - Labour law
NNE_206_02_EN - Working time and opt-out clause
4. Social security and protection

D. SGIs principles. PSO - USO. Users’ rights

1. SGIs Principles

2. Public service obligations (PSO)

3. Universal Service. universal service Obligations (USO)
4. Users’ rights
NNE_255_06_EN-*Community policies and legal framework
NNE_246_03_EN--**Community policies and legal framework
NNE_237_03_EN--*Community policies and legal framework
NNE_162_06_EN--**Community policies and legal framework
NNE_161_06_EN--*Access to justice
NNE_113_03_EN--*Access to justice
NNE_108_01_EN--***Community policies and legal framework
NNE_091_04_EN--*Community policies and legal framework
NNE_090_04_EN--*Community policies and legal framework
NNE_057_04_EN--*Community policies and legal framework
NNE_048_01_EN--**Community policies and legal framework

E. Competence of definition, mandate, award, management methods, governance,

1. Competence of definition of SGIs
NNE_220_01_EN--***COMPETENCE OF DEFINITION OF SGIs
NNE_201_02_EN--*COMPETENCE OF dEFINITION OF SGIs
NNE_144_01_EN--**COMPETENCE OF dEFINITION OF SGIs
NNE_092_02_EN--***COMPETENCE OF DEFINITION OF SGIs
NNE_069_01_EN--***COMPETENCE OF DEFINITION OF SGIs - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS

2. Subsidiarity and competencies
NNE_233_04_EN--**Subsidiarity and competencies
NNE_201_02_EN--*Subsidiarity and competencies
NNE_154_03_EN--***Subsidiarity and competencies
NNE_153_02_EN--***Subsidiarity and competencies - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_112_02_EN--*Subsidiarity and competencies
NNE_107_02_EN--***Subsidiarity and competencies - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_092_02_EN--**Subsidiarity and competencies
NNE_080_01_EN--***Subsidiarity and competencies - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_065_01_EN--***Subsidiarity and competencies - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_064_01_EN--***Subsidiarity and competencies - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS

3. Public procurement
NNE_203_03_EN--*Small amount public procurement (2006)
NNE_201_07_EN--***Small amount public procurement (2006)
NNE_195_04_EN--*Remedies Directives (1992)
4. Régie. In house

NNE_257_08_EN -***Commission/Allemagne Case-law (2009)
NNE_245_04_EN -***« Coditel » Case-law (2008)
NNE_217_01_EN -Régie. In house - Direct award of public service contracts
NNE_195_08_EN -***ANAV Case-law (2006)
NNE_180_01_EN -***Régie. In house
NNE_167_02_EN -***Régie. In house - Direct award of public service contracts

5. PPP- Public private partnership

NNE_233_02_EN -***Communication on Institutionalised PPP (2007)
NNE_204_03_EN -**Green Paper on PPP (2004)
NNE_184_04_EN -***Communication on PPP (2005)
NNE_159_04_EN -***Green Paper on PPP (2004) - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_154_04_EN -***Green Paper on PPP (2004) - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_152_03_EN -***Green Paper on PPP (2004) - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS

6. Concessions

NNE_058_03_EN -***Communication on concessions - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_042_03_EN -***Principles – non discrimination, equal treatment, transparency, mutual
recognition, proportionality - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS

NNE_037_01_EN - ***Concessions - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_034_01_EN - ***Concession – definition - Principles – non discrimination, equal treatment, transparency, mutual recognition, proportionality (2)
NNE_034_01_EN - ***Concession – definition - Principles – non discrimination, equal treatment, transparency, mutual recognition, proportionality

7. Governance
NNE_257_07_EN - ***Multilevel Governance White Paper (2009)
NNE_219_01_EN - ***Commissioner, General Directorate - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_209_01_EN - ***Commissioner, General Directorate - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_153_02_EN - ***Commissioner, General Directorate - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_086_02_EN - ***European Governance White Paper (2001)
NNE_042_01_EN - ***Commissioner, General Directorate - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_038_02_EN - ***Commissioner, General Directorate - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_015_01_EN - *European Commissioner for SGIs - General Directorate on SGIs (see in particular CELSIG contributions)

8. Transparency
NNE_239/240_07_EN - ***Transparency. Lobby
NNE_238_05_EN - **Access to documents of EU institutions - Transparency. Lobby
NNE_235_02_EN - ***Transparency. Lobby
NNE_215_01_EN - ***Transparency. Lobby
NNE_201_08_EN - ***Transparency, - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_195_07_EN - *Transparency. Lobby
NNE_049_04_EN - *Access to documents of EU institutions

F. Financing and public service compensations

1. State aids. public service compensations
NNN_092_06_EN - ***Ferring Case law (2001)
NNE_246_02_EN - **Altmark Case law (2004)
NNE_238_04_EN - **Environmental State aids
NNE_233_04_EN - ***BUPA Case law (2008)
NNE_231_02_EN - **Environmental State aids
NNE_223_02_EN - **Monti-Kroes package (2005)
NNE_189_03_EN - ***National Regional Aid – Guidelines 2007-2013
NNE_186_02_EN - *State Aid Action Plan (2005)
NNE_178_03_EN - **Monti-Kroes package (2005)
NNE_169_03_EN - **Monti-Kroes package (2005)
NNE_169_02_EN - **National Regional Aid – Guidelines 2007-2013
NNE_160_02_EN - *Directive on transparency of financial relations between member States and
public enterprises (2006)

NNE_147_01_EN-**Monti-Kroes package (2005)
NNE_146_01_EN-***State aids and SGEIs - Monti-Kroes package - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_146_01_EN-***Monti-Kroes package (2005)
NNE_134_09_EN-***Altmark Case law (2003)
NNE_121_03_EN-***State aids and SGEIs - Monti-Kroes package - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_109_01_EN-***Guidelines on State aids for SGIs (2002)
NNE_051_02_EN-**Directive on transparency of financial relations between member States and public enterprises (2006)
NNE_048_02_EN-**Communication on State aids (1999)
NNE_039_02_EN-***Regulation 659/99 relating to the application modalities of Article 93 of EC Treaty

2. **Régulation**
NNE_178_10_EN-***« Regulation of SGIs in Europe » symposium 2005 - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_125_01_EN-**CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEW - Operating framework for the Regulatory Agencies

3. **Evaluation**
NNE_222_01_EN-**SGEIs methodology of evaluation and reports
NNE_222_01_EN-***Methodology of evaluation (2002) - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_193_03_EN-***Observatory on SGIs - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_187_02_EN-***Methodology of evaluation (2002) - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_158_03_EN-**CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS - Methodology of evaluation (2002)
NNE_158_01_EN-***Methodology of evaluation (2002) - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_157_04_EN-**SGEIs methodology of evaluation and reports
NNE_110_03_EN-***Methodology of evaluation (2002) - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS

G. **European Councils meetings**
1. **European Councils meetings 2009**
NNE_256_02_EN - European Councils meetings, 16-17/12/2004
NNE_251_01_EN - European Councils meetings,
NNE_250_01_EN - European Councils meetings, 19-20/03/2009
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2. European Councils meetings 2008
NNE_247_01_EN - European Councils meetings, 11-12/12/2008
NNE_246_01_EN - European Councils meetings, CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_244_01_EN - European Councils meetings, 15-16/10/2008
NNE_239/240_01_EN - European Councils meetings, 19-20/06/2008
NNE_234_01_EN - European Councils meetings, 12-14/03/2008

3. European Councils meetings 2007
NNE_228_03_EN - European Councils meetings, 14/12/2007
NNE_225_01_EN - European Councils meetings, 09/10/2007
NNE_221_01_EN - European Councils meetings, CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_220_02_EN - European Councils meetings, CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_220_01_EN - European Councils meetings, 21-22/06/2007
NNE_214_01_EN - European Councils meetings, 08-09/03/2007
NNE_213_01_EN - European Councils meetings,

4. European Councils meetings 2006
NNE_208_01_EN - European Councils meetings, 14-15/12/2006
NNE_198_02_EN - European Councils meetings, 15-16/06/2006
NNE_192_01_EN - European Councils meetings, 23-24/03/2006

5. European Councils meetings 2005
NNE_187_03_EN - European Councils meetings, 16-17/12/2005
NNE_184_01_EN - European Councils meetings,
NNE_183_01_EN - European Councils meetings, 27/10/2005 - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_175_02_EN - European Councils meetings, 16-17/06/2005
NNE_171_01_EN - European Councils meetings, 22-23/03/2005

6. European Councils meetings 2004
NNE_165_05_EN - European Councils meetings, 16-17/12/2004
NNE_162_02_EN - European Councils meetings, 04-05/11/2004
NNE_157_02_EN - European Councils meetings, 17-18/06/2004
NNE_149_05_EN - European Councils meetings, 25-26/03/2004

7. European Councils meetings 2003
NNE_141_02_EN - European Councils meetings, 12/12/2003
NNE_141_01_EN - European Councils meetings, CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_138_01_EN - European Councils meetings, 16-17/10/2003
NNE_131_01_EN - European Councils meetings, 19-20/06/2003
NNE_128_01_EN - European Councils meetings, 16/04/2003
NNE_125_02_EN - European Councils meetings, 21-22/03/2003
NNE_125_01_EN - European Councils meetings, CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
8. European Councils meetings 2002
NNE_119_01_EN - European Councils meetings, 12-13/12/2002
NNE_116_01_EN - European Councils meetings, 24-25/10/2002
NNE_110_01_EN - European Councils meetings, 21-22/06/2002
NNE_103_01_EN - European Councils meetings, CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_101_01_EN - European Councils meetings, 15-16/03/2002
NNE_097_01_EN - European Councils meetings, CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS

9. European Councils meetings 2001
NNE_094_01_EN - European Councils meetings, 14-15/12/2001
NNE_091_01_EN - European Councils meetings, CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_089_02_EN - European Councils meetings, 11/09/2001
NNE_089_01_EN - European Councils meetings, CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_083_01_EN - European Councils meetings, 15-16/06/2001
NNE_078_01_EN - European Councils meetings, 23-24/03/2001

10. European Councils meetings 2000
NNE_074_01_EN - European Councils meetings, CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_071_02_EN - European Councils meetings, CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_070_01_EN - European Councils meetings, 07-09/12/2000
NNE_069_01_EN - European Councils meetings, CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_065_01_EN - European Councils meetings, 13-14/10/2000
NNE_062_01_EN - European Councils meetings, CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_060_01_EN - European Councils meetings, 19-20/06/2000
NNE_054_01_EN - European Councils meetings, 23-24/03/2000 - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS

11. European Councils meetings 1999
NNE_049_02_EN - European Councils meetings, 10-11/12/2000
NNE_042_01_EN - European Councils meetings, CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_041_04_EN - European Councils meetings, 03-04/06/1999

12. European Councils meetings 1998
NNE_024_05_EN - European Councils meetings
NNE_023_04_EN - European Councils meetings
NNE_019_02_EN - European Councils meetings, 15-16/06/1998

13. European Councils meetings 1997
NNE_007_01_EN - European Councils meetings, CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_006_01_EN - European Councils meetings, 16-17/06/1997
NNE_005_01_EN - European Councils meetings, CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_003_01_EN - European Councils meetings, CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
14. European Councils meetings 1996

NNE_001_01_EN - European Councils meetings - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS
NNE_000_02_EN - European Councils meetings, 13-14/12/1996 - CELSIG CONTRIBUTIONS and VIEWS